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OooTJMBiA, S. G., January 81, 1871.
Editor of the Phoenix-8m: As tho au¬

thor of the article, in the Lexington Dis¬
patch, of the 25th instant, signed "One
of the People," I ask for 8pnce in youroolumns to reply to the rejoinder of Dr.
E. 8. J. Hayes, published in your issue
of tho 28th instant.
I cheerfully admit that I have unin¬

tentionally misrepresented Dr. Hayes in
the positiou that the Constitution pro¬
vided for tho election of County Audi¬
tors and Treasurers, aud to thal extent
placed bim in a wrong position beforethe public. I made tho statement from
memory, and confounded it vi th thé4
constitution ni provision for electingJustices of the Peace and Constables,nidisclaim any design or intention what¬
ever of misrepresenting him, which, nry.second letter to the Dispatch, writtdn tíoday previous to the publication of vt neDoctor's diatribe, will sufficiently^Eôy.o.'This grave Senator attributes myjBrroV]to "lamentable ignorance" in olio' senV
tenoe, and to "a concatenation^jbf. flé-;liberate and malioious misrcp^escnta;tions" in another. Tho Iogic0atfd, ;de-;duotions are omineutly worthy »'df tipo'author. '. »V .

But while I am now satisfied thatvtho
Constitution does not literally make pro¬vision for the election of County Audi¬
tors and Treasurers, I om eqifally well
satisfied that its spirit is altogether jinfavor of the electiou of all officers of the
Government by tho people; and that
there does not, and cannot exist, a
stronger reason for their election tiPday,than there did throe years ago, whènHhc
Senator admits that ho favored their
appointment. While it may bebrue, that
"what may hovo been wisdom then,might bo folly now," it ia equtflly trut
that what was folly then, maydos folljnow! .'} ». jThe Senator's eager desire, now so sud¬
denly manifested, to grant",overy righiwhich ho baa heretofore denied his cdn-
stituents, even to tho election of'.CohntyAuditor and Troasurer, is hardly--ii:keeping with his bill no rv. , before thc
Senate for the appointment pt additionalTrial Justices, when the olôctiori'-of Jus¬
tices of tho Peace and Constables-(tinformer an office for which TrialMustice;
were substituted) so clearly.required bjthe Constitution, has not been carried oui
by the Legislature. If, then, tho Con¬
stitution docs not enjoin upon him tin
election of County Auditors and Tren
surers, why does ho provide a bill foi
their election, and, at tho same time, in
troduce another for the appointment o
additional Trial Justices, which are'onb
a swindle upou tho Constitution aud flu
people? The grave and learned Sbnato:
has another opportunity of answeringthis query iu Latin I In this counectiot
I will say, that if his last display wointended for the eye of the great massfobin constituent?, he might as ivoll1i<tv<
translated it. They, as well/cs yth"short-lived Congressman," who wa
once needed to place him in the poutioihe now occupies, have never haipi rici
and influential friends among tho arin
tooracy^to procure them a collegium cdu
cation. It was even considered-jí'critnto educate the great majorityJ of tin
Senator's constituents, in 'those daysand that ignorance still fostered by hie
in tho Legislature of as late ii s GS, i
now his most powerful means Of BUP.
port. .' p

That I let my "great light slïino in th
Club House for the niiReruble'pittnuc'c c:
eleven dollars per day," does not materia
ly niter the points now ut issue. M
presence iu the Club House subjecte
mo to the abuse and vilification of tl:
Senator's old friends generally, wh<
with himself, g:\ve their votes iu the L
gislature of '65 to Ux the odious featun
of the black code on tho colored peop]of South Carolina, and, nt the sum
time, taxed their bends and dogs §1 f
per annum to pay for such eminei
services iu the cause of oppression-iattempting to muko a large majority <
his present constituents pariahs and ou
casts in the land of their birth. Tl:
Senator ought to know that "the mise
able pittance of eleven dollars per doy,paid me us a member of that Con ve
tion, was in "bills receivable," aud th
I never approved of either tho arnon
or quality of tho pay. These bills were
sued by authority of tho Senator's b
gas Legislutnro of '05, and were refuse
I believe, by the said members, for tin
valuable services-they preferring 85 pday in greenbacks! Ha ought to koo
also, that these trashy bills they gave
were selling in the market at the timo
70 per cent, below gold, and that t
"eleven dollars" ho prates so largeabout was, iu reulity, only three doll:
and thirty cents, when reduced to tho g(standard. No member of tho miserai
Perry Johnson Convention or Legisture, who received five dollars per di
either in gold or in greenbacks for th
invaluable services, ought to suv c
word about tho pay of the Club Hoi
Convention. But men will differ iu th
tastes as woll as principle«.In my communication to the DispatI said thot "tho body of which J
Hayes ia a member has just drawn soithing like 820.0Ü0 to pay themselves
extraordinary services on a Christi:loaf of two weeks." This, he says,false iu every particular." Lot us *Dr. Hayes is a member of tho Logiture, which "body" is the General
seinbly. It adjourned on tho 22d
Docember, to meet on tho Ctn of Ja
nry, which it did, al night, countingfourteen days. There aro about 153 m
bera to be paid, at SO per day. T
amount, including Lieutenant-Goveri
at 810 per day, 812,992 for fourteen d
I nm told by un officer who knows,there ure 135 attachées to both Hou
atan average cost of 8-1 per day;for fourteen days, 87,500-total 820,Then the room rent of committees, <
will, I think, show that "soinetbi
more than 820,000 wno paid for
recess. If I um not correct, I desiibo corrected; but let it not be said

my statement was "fnlso in itWcry parti¬cular," while it can be proved otherwise.
And now tho Senator cnn quoto from
Goldsmith onco möre, while tho publicwill decido ichica is tho dog "that died."
Now, .oiie word in reference to thc

$5,OOO.fpjr three months-services of the
"short-lived Congressman." I was elect¬
ed in .April;-°18G8, took; my scat in July,attended-tho. opeuing-of two called ses¬

sions ;îh' September and October, andclosed .my term in. March following,drawing at tho rate of 85,000 per annum'from tho "dato" of election. Is there nny.crime in that?. I presume that tho Se-uiiio'r would "riot havo seriously objectedto'éyen the shortness of tbo term or the
length ai thc pay. I bold that it is bet¬
ter tb.- live n-Bhort time than not to live
at.nlh-'Wbich the.Senator fully endorses,I think, .when ho says of himself "/ still
'ive. '

, It is a source of gratification to me to
know tlfat I was at ono time tho choice
"oi tho people for that position, without
using-either whiskey or money to influ-
euco their opinion of my merits. To
the latest moment of life, I shall esteem
it an honor ito havo been a member oftho Club Honso Convention and of Con¬
gress, to aid in giving my native Stato
a'free. Constitution and unite again uponterms of freedom and political equalitythc fragments of a bleeding, Bulleringcountry.
My friends said that I could bo re¬

nominated for a certain amount, which
they oven offered to pivy, but I unhesitat¬
ingly refused to entertain tho proposi¬tion or. accept tho nomination upon such
condition^. Believing then, as 1 do noir,that ho ¡who buys a vote will 3ell ouo, I
preferred to bo a "fihort lived Congress¬man" to being a longer lived one, ut Ibo
sacrifice of principle in corrupting myconstituents and degrading myself. If I
had scoured the nomination I might pos-sibly havo beeu elected by somethingliku B minority of 3,500 votes, even if I
liad failed to secure the Sei tor's suf¬
frage. This might bave constituted the
honor vi a longer lived Congressman,llllt who would not prefer to che curlier?
iud even to bo taunted for being dead?
[f "grace" fails the Senator iu the fur-
ther prosecution of his great work, ho
¡viii doubtless know where to find a sub-
ditute that never fails. Very respect¬fully yours, &c.,

SIMEON CORBET.

Special JSTo-t±CG>&.
ExoiiEnANT HKAI.TU is a blessing vouch¬

safed to few. Even those who havo been fa
rorod by nature with strong constitutions and
rigorous frames aro apt to neglect tho pro¬motions ueeoseary to preserve these preciousmdowmCHtS. Indeed, as a rule, thc morolealtby and robust a man is, thc moro liber¬
tes hu ÍH inclined to take with Iiis own pby-lique. It is nonie consolation to tho natural-
y weak and feeble to know that they can be
io invigorated and built up, by a proper use>f the moans which seionco has placed atheir disposal, as to have a much better chanceif long life, and exempt iona from disease andiain, than the most athletic of their fellowsvho aro foolish enough to suppose themselvesuvubierable, and act accordingly.lt is not too much to say that moro thaníalf tho people of tho civilized world need aniccnsional tonic, to enable them to supporthe strain upon their bodies and minds whichhe fast lifo of this restless ago occasions,
ii fact, a pure, wholesome, unexciting tonic
s the grand desideratum of the busy mill.ons,md they have the article i:i Hot-letter's Sto-naeli Hitters, lt is a ntamin al medicine, i.e.,t imparts permanent strength to weak sys-enis and invigorates delicate constitutions,
ls reputation and its sales havo steadily in-Teased. Competitive preparations have bei nntroduced nd libitum, amt, as far as tho pub-ie is concerned, nd nauseuni, in the hope nfavailing it ; but they have all either perishedlithe attempt, or been left far in the rear.!t has boen thu great medicad success of the
iresent century, and it is quite certain that
io proprietary medicino in this country is asvidely known, or as generally used.Ten lightning presses, i untiing incessantlySundays excepted) the wholo year throughmrcly supply the demand tor the IllustratedUmanae. ill which thc nature and uses of thc
ireparation are set forth, tho circulation nowicing over eight millions a year. Fl fd
THOMAS J. LnMUTTE, NOTAlli' l'HU-

UtV. COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS AND
JNTTET) STATES COMMISSIONER, has ro-j
noved Ins otlico from No. 1 Law Range to the
1tilCO recently occupied by Messrs. Wallace A
}reen, Attorneys at Law, opposite tho Colum¬
na Ice Honso. Jan 13 imo
W3 HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEG EMS the sole Agi nt for
be sale of our WHISK I KS in Columbia, 8. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.rnil.AiiKl.PlUA. November 111, 187U. Deel
"THES nitiDAL CIIAMBKlt."-EssaysTor Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS andfViiosts, which interfère with MARUIAOK--with sure means of re'.ief fur tho Erring andUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent!rco of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. '1 S Ninth St.,Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 7 îînio

Agricultural and Garden Seed Store.
a FU LL supply of SHEDS, of every val iety,J\_ nil warranted of thc best quality and
approved kinds, and known to be good.EX TRA EARLY PEAS.
Onion Sets, red and white.
Extra Early Reids, and »ll other kinds.

A I Jil I,Grass Seeds, Orchard Graxs Clover andTimothy Herd.
Seeds sold at low prices. Call atJan 14 . HEINITSH'S DRUG STOKE.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVINO entered into the manufacture nfPRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased nf Messrs. Wright A Vinn, oneor their now patent Prick Machines, capabloof turning out from 40.000 to 60,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to mako contracts andfurnish partie» with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HAUDY SOLOMON, at hisstore, or at the South Carolina Rank andTriii-t Company. Sept 3

State of South Carolina.

To the Conni) tunioncr* of Election for Hie Elec¬
tion District of Georgetown County.WHEREAS, Hon. J. M- Rainey, who, at
tho Qenoral Election hold in April,18G8, waa chosen a member of-tho Senate oftho Stato of South Carolina, for tho ElectionDistrict of Qeoigetown County, and drew aballot to servo for tho .term of four years,has resigned; and, whete'as^fho Constitutionof tho Slato of South Carolina directs that insuch case, a Writ ot Election shall bo issuedby tho President of tho «Benato, for tho pur-poso of Jilling tho vacancy .thus occasioned,for tho remainder of tho term for which saidmember was elected:

Now, thereforo, you, and-each of you, archeroby required, after duo advertisement,and with strict regard to»all the provisions oftho Constitution and-.'laws, 'ot said Stato
touching your duty in stich . case, to hold anelection fora member Of tlje Senate of tho
Stato of South Carolina, for tho County ofGeorgetown, to servo for .tho remainder of thoterm for which said member. Hon. J. H.Raincy. was elected, tho polls to bo opened attho various places of. election in said District,on THURSDAY, sixteenth day of February,1871, by the various Managers of Election forthose places respectively, in accordance withtho provisions .of tho Act of tho General
Assembly, entitled "An Act providing for thoGeneral Election; and tho manner «d' conduct¬ing the same," approved Marchi, 1S70. anilthis writ, together with your returned the
Flection to be held under it, have before Ibo
Senate-at its next mooting after tho Election.

ALONZO J. UAN81EK,President of the Senate.
Attest: J. WoonnuKF, Clerked Senate.
Jan 'ITt

State of South Carolina.

To the Commissioner* nf Election for the Elec¬
tion District of Charleston County.WHEREAS Hon. W. H. M1SHAW, who, at
tho general election hehl in October,1870, was chosen a member of tho Senate ofthe StRte of South Carolina, for the EleclionDiatricil of Charleston County, to servo for tho

term of four years, has deceased; ami where- jas tho Constitution of the State of South Ca¬
rolina directs that in such cases a writ ofelection shall be issued by the President oftho Senate, for the purpose ed tilling the va¬
cancy thus occasioned, for tho remainder oftho term for which sahl member se> deceased
waa elected:
Now, thereforo, you, a nd nach fd you, arehereby required, after duo advertisement, andwith strict regard to all the provisions of theConstitution and laws of saiel State, touchingyour linty in such case, to hold an election fen-

p. member of tho Senate of tho State of South
Carolina, for tho County of Charleston, to
serve for the remainder of the terni for whichsaid member (Hon. W. H. Miehaw) was elect¬
ed, the polls to bo opened at the vat ions placesof election in saiel District, on THUUSDAY,February 1(5, 1871, by tho vaiious Managers eil \Election for tboso places, respectively, in ac-cordancn with Hie provisions of the Act eil tho <General Assembly, entitled "An Act providingfor tho general election anil tho manner otconducting the? same," approved March 1.1870, anel thi» wi it, together with your return
e»f the election to bc held under it, have beforethe Senate at it;- in-xt meeting after tho elec¬tion. A. J. PANSIER,

President of Senate. jAttest; J. Woonurrr, Clerk of Senate. ,Jan 25 ,
Stale of South Carolina. 1

To the Commissioner* rf Eh clioi.s for the Eli ti¬
tian District oj Abbeville (Jaunty.
WHEREAS Ibm. ll. J. Lomax, who, at

the general election held in October,1870, was chosen a member ed the Senate of
tho Stato ed South Carolina for tho Llcutiou
Distiict of Abbeville County, lo -civ: ihn
tetrm of four years, baa deceased; and whereas
tho Constitution ol the State ed South Caro¬
lina elirects that in snell cases a writ of elec¬
tion »ball be issued by tho President of tho
Se nate, for the purpose of tilling the vacancythus occasioned for the remainder eif the
term for which said member so deceased was
elected;

Neiw, therefore, yon and each of you are
hereby required, altor due. advertisement, r.nel

I willi silba rcgarel to all provisions e>f theI Constituímu ami laws ed saul Stato fondling
your duty in such ease, to holel an election for
a membelr of the Senate ed the- State e>f South
Carolina, for the Comity of Abbeville, to serve
for the remainder ot the terni tor which said
member. Hon. H. J. Lomax, was elected; tho
polia to bei opened at tho various places of
election in said District, on THURSDAY, 10th
day of February, 1871. by the various ma¬
nagers of election for theme places respect¬ively, in aceorelanco with tho provisiems eiftho'Act of tho General Assembly, entitled
"An Act providing for the gene-ral election,ami tho manner of conducting the same," ap¬proved March 1, 1870, and this writ, togetherwith your re-turn of tho election to be held
under it, have boforo tho Senate at its next
meeting after the election.

ALONZO J. RAN8IER.
President Senate.

Attest J. Woolnit CF, Clerk of Senate
J an 24

MONTEITH & FIELDING, I
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

COLUMBIA, S C.

WILL I'ive strict attention to sale of To-¡bacci and Country Produce. De e- 17

y.hc"Dexter Stables.
*." THF. undersigned have re-

' moved their" Stablca to tlio new
building, iiumotliatoly South of

WMW^íiJfíl-HMney's Hflll, and, with a newllír^S^.Vrftoi'k or. CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ann fino HOUSES,-aro prepared to an¬
swer all calls thai ;niiy bo made upon them.
Horses bought, and' sold on commission.
Persons iu want of good stock, aro invited to
givo us a call.. Liberal advances mado on
stock loft for sile. . BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE-.

C. H. PKTTÍNOIÍ.L. M Jan 24

At Heiriitsh's Drug Store
YOU CAN OIÍTAIN

The Best Articles
AT LOWEST PRICES.

LIEBIG'K EXTRACT OF MEAT.
English Mustard, of warranted purityFlavoring Extracts, all concentrated and ofhigh iliivop.,

. Spices'of.-every kind, pure.Ground-Spices, puro.Russia Shred Ismglaas. Coxc's Gelatine.Sea Moss Farina. Puro Arrow Root.Salad Oil, for dressings and table uso.Celery Hood, for flavoring.Pure Extract of Vanilla Scans.
Puro Extract of Lemon, from thc fruit.Frosh Vanilla Beans.
Triplo Distilled Rose Water.
Puro Extract Calves Feet Jelly.Food for Infants.
Rroina, Cocoa, Corn Starch.
Raking Powders, of snperior purity and excellenee, and at less prico than anv other intho market. ;E. li. HE1NÏTSII,_Dec 18 JJrimgist

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIES.-BltANDEN BURG FRERES,1835. James Hennessy, 1858 and 18Ü5.Pinet Caatillon, 18G0.
WINES.-Moet St Chaudou'a CHAMPAGNESTbeso all brands, being solo agent in SouthCarolina, and the Wines second to none.SiiKitniKs.-All grades, from common lo thefinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE AND CI.ABF.T WINES.- Hock-heimer. Landesbeimer, HT Sauternes, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La Rose, Nierstener, Mar-cobriura, H't Barsac, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Hauet, Margaux,Grand Vin Chateaux,Lafitte and LAtour, Vintage 18fi8.FINK WHISKIES, AC.-These arc aclccted with

great earn, and comprise tho finest knownbrands, whilst, tb«) slock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, .Vc, arc offered at lowerrales.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT REEK, is of

my own importation, very superior.CIOAIIS LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands aro offered, choicein qnality ami moderate in prico.SMOKING TORACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality, and, aword in your ear, the best is always tho cheap-oat,;in whatever ono cats, drinks or smokes.DeclS GEORGE SYMMER9.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREST A hLO WED A T TEE EA TE 0SEVEN PEU CENT. PEE ANNUM.ON CERTIFICA 1 AN OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PEU CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVELY SIX
MOXTUS ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
Jo i... B. palmer | vico-Presidente.John P. 1 liornas, j
A. G Brenizcr, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Baa

iel), F. W. McMaater, John P. Thomas. E. li
liciuitah, John B. Balnur, Thomas E. GreggJolumbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.W. G. Haves, Newberry.
R. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravened. Jr.. Chut lesion.Mechanics, Laborers, dirks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit Ihcirsav-

ngs and draw a liberal rate of interest lo re¬
in. Planters, Professionul Alen and Trusteesdishing to draw intel esl on theil hinds until?-hey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
tums for their children, and Married Womenmd Minors (whose deposits CHU only bo with-Irawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, by.heir legsl representatives.) wishing lo layiside funds for future use. are here afforded
in opportunity of deposit inp their means jivhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, at.besame time, be subject to withdraw alwhenieedfl«l Anc 18

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
THE under¬

signed, Agents
for Fairbanks'
P L A T F O R M
SCALES, oller
to I he trade and
those wanting
ibo most accu-

».vr"_,rato SCALES
rf3a¡$3¿niado, an as¬

sort m o II t nf
these Goode lit«..».* low figures. Wc

aro also "Agents for MEYER'S COUNTERSCALES, which, for aeonracy HU 1 durability,nannot bo surpassed. J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
Dentistry.

THE undersigned would in¬
form his friend and patronsthat he is propared to executescientificaily and satisfactorily nil operationsand work of whatsoever kii'tl bis professiondemands. Terms arco j no.luting.Office uvor Messrs. Porter A Co.'s Dry GoodaStoro, on Main stieet, Columbia, S C.

Ollico hours hom '?' a. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 29 D. L. Um /.FR. D. D. K.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey. Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Toni Gin, Ota rd,Dupuy, Cognac Urandy, Duff (Jordon's Pule
Sherry, South-sido Madeira Wine. LondonDock Port Wino. Hibberl'a London Porter,McEwen'e Scotch Ale. The above direct fromtbs importers and wai ranted pure.For sal« by EDWARD HOPE.

Garden Seeds.
a LARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA-

xJL REE Si:ED. just in and for sale low.
Jan 13 EDWARD HOPE.

Si*ICC1AL, AT !'». N i lOîlT (jiveii to thu coi-
leotion of Commercial Paper. Interest

on State ami Railroad Ronds and Stocks, and
Conver-ioii of State Securities, byNov 23 timo L' G VMBRILL. Broker.

Central National Bank of Columbia
TREASURY UKPARTMENT,OFFICE OF COMITROLLKU OF TUE CUIUIKNOY,WASUIKOTOX, Januar-/ 13, 1871.WIIEltEAS by satisfactory evidence pre¬sented to tho undersigned, il has beenniado to appear that THE CENTKAI. NATIONALRANK OF COLUMIUA, in tho city ol Columbia, inthe County of Richland, and Stn to ofSouth Ca¬rolina, ban been duly organized under and ac¬cording to tho requirements of tho Act of Con¬

gress entitled "An Act lo próvido a national
currency, secured by a pledgo of United Statesbonds, and to próvido for tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved Juno ÎJ, 186-1,and has complied with all tho provisions ofsaid Act required to bo complied with bofore
commencing tho business of banking undersaid Act,
Now, therefore I, HILAND R. HULBURD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that THE CENTRAL NATIO>AL BANK OF CO¬

LUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, in thc Countyof Richland, and Stato ol South Carolina, isauthorized to commence tho business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid
In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of oftico, this 13th day of January, 1871HILAND B. HULBURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currencv.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CtV
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000--Assets $6,000,000

m

^_XS--' 'e.; ... '_.
CiKOKGE HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.
Eftabiinhetl in Columbia, S. C.. A. Ii. 1819

Incorporait tl A. J>. 18151.
Charter Perpetual.

THE WEALTHIEST EIRE INSURANCECOMPANY in America. The most sueceeeful Fire Insurance Company in A mericaA prompt and liberal adjustment a specialtyProtect yourself against lose, by at once in
jilling in tho ".ETNA." The best protectionagainst FUIE is a policy in tho ".ETNA." In¬
jure to-day, FUIES will como when least ex¬
pected. Strength and reliability-$6,000,000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;'.O-niorrow, tire may ruin you. All claims tor
osses promptly adjusted and paid at thisAgency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.Oflice in rear of Messrs. Duflie A Chapman's[lookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jan (5 limn

Tlie Mamm.otli

EMPORIUM
fflBTfefc HAS now opened midfljffflP ready for inspection theBggB largest and mont btlect

stock of GOODS, in its line, everilTered in t hin market. 'ibis stock has been?elected with great core from the best roaiiu-acturera in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaind other noted Shoe markets. Persons visi-ing our city during our approaching Fair,viii find it. greatly to their advantage lo callit the Sign of the BIG BOOT and HAT, oneloor North of the Columbia Hotel. Ever)irticlo sold in this House is warranted ns re"-presented. In point of st>le, quality andjrice we cannot be surpassed.Oct,80 A. SMYTHE.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my fiiends and

public in general that 1 have
just received an entire mw
renell of Douille and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shut. Cartridges,uart liligi s tor aU kind* of Pistols, Powderiud Shot.

ALSO.
REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct S P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IX CONSEQUENCE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stock or WATCHES. CLOCKS

sud JEWELRY, SILY ICR and PLATED
rt ARE; tho large«! stock in the State; SEI.I.-
INO AT LOW FlO ll ll ES.
lu conscqmucc of the low prices nf Gold,be subscriber has concluded lo seli bin «tockiccordingly, and would call the alli nliuii othe visitors to the Fair to call und examinejefore purchasing elsewhere, as it is a duty.on owe to yourselves.
All he UbitH ;H a fair lllal. Call BT>«1 be CfCl-i'inced.
We also have ou hand a line stuck of CUT¬LERY, both tor [locket and table list:, willi a

arge assortment ol' SPORTING IMPLE-MENTH.
Give me a call and examinemv «tock.
Agent for FLO RENOE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SU1.ZBACI1ER,Nov 8 Under Columbia lintel.
IVE. IE3C. EeESmtTT's
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Streit, near Main.
NOW on band und daily re-

i-iving from the manufac¬
tories of Niw York, Boston.
Cincinnati and Louisville,thc
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever kept in this market, consi«t.ing
ni part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
iiij. Room Ruits; 200 Bedsteads of different
[ISSI- ms, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
¿olebiated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made loonier.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the best manner.
T* mis each and Good* ch*ap, Oct 80
Mew Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c

1 / WA WHOLE, hall nml nutrtrr boxesU JU new LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,Mi half drums Snit rna FIGS,
Rnglith Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts and

Almiindr«. fresh and fur rah- low.
Dec 13 EDWARD HOPE.

OIIEAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~AI7TÏBILIOUS and
INVIÜORA TINO PROPERTIES.
X " . LIPPMAN's greatX/TprwC fA^.. OERMAN BITT-/ I j ERS is preparedfl /ja .-«jô / from tho original

UH A ^à*"«*S IV&Ä f\ C Qorraa» receiptKL/ÖTT^S"^ ^IKÄ \ jr now in possession
M *>5$n\ \ of tho proprietorstft^Ayr£&(<^^' o .and is tho yumo
TS^?FÏÉ/TL '' ,>^1J preparation that
jX¿<J^ÀÈK jft> ? * wuu used in Gor-

r^/ÜtaÍk ífo&féíh many upwards ol
Jef^^laiW a century ago; to-

raß>J^^^^CjJr^MT ' day is household
'iillHB«^^%^1e' ^^ji^<~ remedy of Germa-

r VyV ¿r-^ÁT ny,recommendedi*¿ \>f?î .^^^5 by its most emi-
' ' nent physicians.

IilPPMAN'S
GREAT GEitMAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic CSBCUCO ofGermany's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of rare herbs,roota and barks; all of which combined makeit onu or the beut ami surest preparations fortho euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach u,uc*Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as aPREVERTIVEFOR CHILLSANDFEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FKMALEH

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho best Ionic known for tho diseases towhich they aro generally subject, and where agentío stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.'-'Messrs. Jacob Lippman &, Ero., Savanna a,(ia.-GENTS: I bavo before mo your esteemedlotter of tho 14th inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "Gorman Bitters."After a careful examination I muBt confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bc, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-erlich. of Berlin. Trnseia. lt will no donbtboexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive olchilla and fever. I find it to bo a moat de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman «fi Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I bavo intro¬duced your Great Qi rman Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and I find better salofor it than any I bavo ever kept before. Thosewho bavo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not bositate in saving that it is farsuperior in value to any other Ritters now la
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. K1KKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Carobua-DOWIK, MOISE A- DAVIS, HENRY RTSCHOFF A CO., OLACIUS A WITTE. STEF¬FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charlton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMcOltEOOICH. Druetrists. Jnn£21v|!$
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR BITTERS,
si Hundreds of Thousands gjfuZ Beor testimony to their Wonder- m »2°o fal Curativo Effects. g «aly WHAT ARE THEY? 1=2

S~SH oi-g5fcg THEY" ARE NOT A VILE «g2,3"aa FANCY DR INK.Pl?
Made «if Poor Run«. Whiskey, Trout
Spirits nod Itcl'iisc LHnura doctored, aplced
md aweetcned tn plww;i r.i.i taite, catlcd"Ton«
íes,'."* Appetizers," .. Restorer*," AC. tl.at lead
il:c tippler on to dr«;iUc.;liiess and rein, but arc

linn.1 Medicine, matte fr..-n thc Nativo Roota and
Herbs nf California, free lenin ult Alrohellc
sr> in ii Imos. Thor am IhoOltlCAT BLOOD
WK I Fir.lt ami UFR GI VINO PRIN¬
CIPLE a perfect Henovutor amt Invlgorator of
Hie Sysli ie, curry luje (Wiall poisonous mutter and
rctorlnj: the bl;.«ul la II healthy condition. No
person can laka then; Pl 11 Crt tccorJIie; to c:¡vo-
nun nu<t remain toug unwell.
For Iiiflmnniiitury mill Chronic It h en -

in ti T i HUI mid («out, Dyspepsia arr Indi»
gestion. Billons, Remittent llmt Inter-
initient FeviirH, l>l«eiisri of tho Rlood,
Liver, Ki liney», mid lllndilor, these Bil-
lers have been most successful. Such DIs-
pnsea ure cairned by Vi tin ted HI noil, which
ls generally produced by derangement of tho
Olireat Ive Oriraiis.

II Yt*PEI'S IA OIÎ IND! tiEMTION.
Headache, rabi ! i ties Fhou'.dors, Concl«. Tight*
nc.jsnf thc Cheal, IMaxlat***, Sour Eructation» of
thc Stomach. Ita l Ipili" I i thu Mimili Dillon* At-
l ir'.;s, I'alpil: li'-n "t thc Heart, Inflammation of
thc l.u-ig*. 1'iiu in HIP regions ofilia Kldnors.and
ii hundred cf .er ¡lahiful tymptomi, are Ilia off-
Kpr!if Dyspepsia.
Th.'y Invlgorat,! Ric Rtoinarli i"i ! Mlirnilale tim

t'>r;>i.l liver and howi I», « Idell ri-n.î, ri hem of un-

(. ..lulled pflVary bi pleansliig tho W-ind of nil
tinterilles. ii".«! Imparting new lire and vigor to
I'll» wh«»ls H i *loni.
COU SKIN OISF.AHF.H. r.rimt«nn«.TeU>r.

fill; Cheuai.UhUe'i.is. Spots, I'hilplts, Pustules,
''.i.i'ts.rartiiiiii'.tea, Ring- Worms, Scald-Hcad, Sore

ev.^.Erysipelas, Heh, Scurfs, inncoloratior.il «if
lite Skin, Humors anil Hincase* of thc Skin, of
whatever nani'! or nature, ure literally das i\>
an 1 curried out of tho system In a short time hr
thu '.iee of Hiern". Hitlers. Ono bottle In mich
eases will convince thc most Inrrcdolunfl of their
curativo effects.
Cleanse the Vltlnlcil Hlood whenever you find

IH Impurities bunning thronnh the skin InPlnv
plea, Eruptions or Sore«; cleanse It when you
flinl ii obstructed and uluggish In the veins;
cleanse 1' .vhen il ls foul, nod your feelliifrs will
toll you when. Keep tho blood pure and tho
health of the system will follow.
'PIN, TA PE and other WORMH, lurking In

tin- ayatciu of so many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed nnd removed. For full dlreetloDS. reod
rarcfully the circular around each bottle.
.1. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD &
".'»., HniRirîsIs undOnn. Agenta, San Francisco,
('.il ,n:i«1 32 and SI Commerce Street. New York.

BOLD JJ Y ALL HUIX.OISTS ANO HEALERS.
D2B!|}1fl.v GEIGER A McOItEGOR, Agents.

ChampaErne.
r CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,£> .-> co sci REI) CBOS8,

1 cask Catawba WINE.
Theso wines aro madn of thc SeedlingHispes, and aro very delicious.
Dec 7 SOHN C. SEEGERB.


